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rwira PlAiHa or Crosg Bars

tlenoe, but even these show many
the pleasure of buying.

Checked tMmltle printed with dainty LIU

loral designs, at Mc, Mc and 25c yard.

lrt cross-barre- d Dimities, th hit of

the son. at me pr yard.
Woven plaid Organdies, white ground,

with printed French design.' at 25c.

Bilk Moussehno Carreaua, the French
name for squares, which are woven In the
olid color. t 80c and 40c per" yard.
Scotch Clan Plaid are popular In Zephyr

ginghams, therefore hard to find. We have
them In a fine assortment at 16c, 20c and
Vic per yard.

Hlack and White riaids and Checka we
have in almost every fabric. Prlcea ISc,

ISc. 'c, Be and c per yard. See our Sat-

urday night special In Wash Goods de-

partment, not advertised.

Women's Hosiery.
Saturday we will place on sale Women'

Hlack Gaure I.lsle Hnee, made with pllced
seams, double soles, heel and toea. The.e
hnee are Hermsdorf dye and are our reg-

ular nc quality; Saturday, special price.
Sic per pair, or 3 pair for $1.00.

Women' hlack or colored Llale Hon,
hand embroidered In moat fetching de-

signs, at 60c, 86c, $1 .25 and $150 per pair.

Notions in Basement.
Kvery Item an Item of special good value. c

Tooth Brushes that aell regular at 15c,

I"c- nd 2Bc, now lic each.
Ijidlea' Hoee Supporter, good quality of

webbing. In black, white, pink and blue, 60c;

hest of trlmmlnga ued, special good value
at 15c per pair.

Oood quality Pearl Button, 2 doien on
card, for 5c.

John J. Clark' Spool Cotton, In black
and white only, 2 spools for 5c, or 28c dos.

$1.00 Handsome Black Silk and
Wool Crepe de Paris, for Sat-
urday

60c,

59c per yard.
Not only the greatest value, but the most

beautiful fabric ever old, not alone In thia and
city, but In any other city, at thla price,
59c.

Special from Men's Dept. and

That should prove, of epeolal Interest to
the men. Lay In a supply of neckwear at
thi special low price.

Neckwear.
Saturday we will place on sale a line of

plain colored four-in-han- d Ties, all the to
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of anybody ever losing the president, there,
was no telling If within the next few day
ome new Chandler, to fortune and to of

fame unknown, might not get possession
of the president and tide him over the
breakwater of the Allison amendment, back
again to hi original terminus. he

Mr. Rayner aaid that he would not pre-

tend
he

to make an assault upon the presi-

dent or pretend to charge him with selfish he
r dishonest purpose, but that th processes

of reasoning, through which he reached a
conclusion were ao changeable that It was or
Impossible to follow him. He said that he
resembled an unadjusted kaleidoscope
whose reflecting surfaces, after shaking In
It up frequently, exhibit It beautiful color
In symmetrical form, but after you have

and focused It It files Into Its orig-

inal fragments and resolves Itself Into its In
component parts. He said thla was a great
rra for natural disturbance and that th
president seemed to be somewhat Jealoua
of the earthquake and volcanic eruption
that had taken place and waa going through
a sort of meteorlo performance himself.
Illuminating the horixon, but tearing
through space oblivious of where he waa
going. Mr. Rayner said he (Rayner) waa
perfectly aerloua In hi expectation that,
owing to these peculiar fancies of tha
president, he would change hla whole posi-
tion again, unless the aenate adjourned on
him and prevented It

In concluding hi remark about the
president, Mr. Rayner aaid he might have
reunited hi party on the floor of the
enate, but that he had unhappily divided

the people.
Says Asseadmeat la Fatal.

When he cams to dlacuss tha Allison
amendment Mr. Rayner said he heel ts ted
to vote for tha bill and had never sup-
ported a measure of thl sort with more
reluctance, because he thovght the word
contained In tb amendment were fatal.

Mr. Rayner Insisted In tha strongest
way that this unfortunate amendment de-

stroyed the efficiency of tha entire measure
and that. In hla Judgment, if It I finally
adhered to "w might aa well abolish te
commission and ring down the curtain on
th comedy.

"I deplore th fact," aaid Mr. Rayner,
"of tha president' Interference. I regret
It with all my heart and I am sorry for
It. He ha debilitated and mutilated thla
measure, while If he had only persisted
In hla purpose a few day longer, a united
senate. In response to tha vole of a united
people, would hare put upon th statute

Best Suits
Tha new style of single and

double-breaste- d aulU, Norfolk
suits. Knickerbocker knee
pant In all the wanted
shades

$8.50 $6 $5
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Plaids, Wash
are all the ro in wash dress materials. Of course the plain are always in plain evi- -

checked and cro?s barred weaves. Come, see and admire

Ll ll

Saturday Night Specials.
REMNANTS OF 0C, 3C. 7SC NOVELTY SILKS. SATURDAY EVENINO
7 P. M.. TOCR CHOICE, 19C PER

To close out quickly all the remnants of ailk that have from
the past two weeks' busy silk selling we quote eaceedlngly low prices. Thla
Is simply our usual way of doing. No matterhow nice the silk, they all go
on sale Saturday night. Tou had better be here sharp 7 p. m., when they
go on sale.

50C A Lat j WOOL ALBATROSS. SATURDAY EVENING 7 P. M., VOIR
CHOICE, 12HC PER YARD.

You never bought so well as you will here Saturday night.. These are what
are left of a very handsome all wovil fabric that you have always paid 6"c for.
Not a full line of colors, two browns, blue, nile green, tan, dark green, etc.
Your 13Hc per yard.

Saturday Evening
W will sell a line of men' black cotton half hose, made with double heel

and toe, are faat colors, rogular price 16c, Saturday evening only lfc a pair.
Men's Department, main floor, south aisle.

Saturday Evening
We will sell a line of ladles' ewLa ribbed gauie cotton Vesta, low neck,

sleeveless, plain tape trimmed, regular price 35c. for lr. each, Saturday even-
ing only. Ladles' Knit Underwear Dept., main floor, center aisle.

Saturday Evening in Our Basement
We will pluce on special sale children's black cotton Hose, light

and very fin. They have French foot, double soles, heels and toes and
knees. These hose have formerly sold for 25c, Saturday evening only 15c pr.

fc - - -JUUUIJHW1J""YtfyCrC'""""
newest shades, that were bought for thl
season' selling and have sold all along at

Saturday only 2c each.
our

Ladies' Knit Underwear.
Ladles' Knit Vests, marked at special The

prices for Saturday's only; 50e to
Vests 35c, 3 for 31.00.

Ladles.' mercerised Swiss ribbed gauze
Vests, low neck, sleeveless, plain tape
trimmed, extra fine quality, regular price

special price for Saturday, 36c, 3 for 11.

The Shirt Question
la easily settled if you come here. We'll

show you everything good in the Bhlrt line aevery one bears the stamp of correct us.
fashion. Some of the handsomest ever
seen anywhere, limply beautiful. Come Silk

have a look. The price rang for this
aeason is from $1.00 to $3.50 each. and

Juat a hint of our vast assortment Is
shown in Howard street window.

Shirt aection, main floor, south aisle.

Ladies' Dainty Waists.
In a large department like outs, will

the of all kinds of fine ready- - the

OPEN SATURDAY
: Jr--i
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or
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Howard Corner Sixteenth Street

book a law that would gratify their ex-

pectation and respond to the exigencies
th hour."

Dolllver Answers Rarstr,
When Senator Rayner concluded Sena-

tor Dolllver took tha floor, ' aylng that If
felt about the bill a did Mr. Rayner
would' not vote for It. "The bill Is not

revolutionary or dangeroua legislation,"
aaid, and predicted that it would have

the popular approval.
He proposed to defend neither the bill
the president, but aaid there are millions

who will not think less of the chief execu
tlve for bringing hla party Into accord

the Whatever may be said
for or against the president, continued Mr.
Dolllver, he come out of the fight with
every proposition he haa advanced written

plain tens In the statute book of th
United States. That the bill is a perfect
response to the president's recommends
tlons he contended and then quoted those
recommendation to sustain that declara-
tion. Whatever may be said of tha presl- -
dent, he concluded, "he will be remem-
bered aa the fearless leader, who, without
regard to personal comfort or regard for
consequence, haa taken up these great
questions and secured their enactment Into
law."

Senator Teller expressed the opinion that
the bill a amended by th aenate was a
much better measure than when It came to
the senate. He expressed regret that there
had been an effort to give tha bill partisan
coloring and denied the right of the presi-
dent to call senator or member to the
Whit House and Instruct or request them
how to conduct themselves. He
however, give the president credit for giv- -
ing life to the measure, for without that
Initiative he did not believe the republican
party would hav permitted the passage of
th measure.

Foraker Eiplala ma PosltUa.
Senator Foraker aaid there were om

aectlona that h would like to aea enacted
into law and that If he could vote upon
those sections aa such be would be re-

lieved of great perplexity. He, however.
had an unchangeable opinion on th right
of congress to enter upon Ui rata making
power and could' not secure his' own assent
to cast an affirmative vote for th measure
aa a. whole.' Hence, though ha stood alone,
he meant to east hla vote against th bill,
knowing It ha voted alone he had support
la the real convlotlon of many other aena-to- r.

Senator TLaPollett took exception to Mr.

College Suits
Ultra styles and fabrics tn young

men's suits for ages 14 to II.
First pick on Saturday from this
week's arrival, browns, black,

grays

$16.50 $15 $12.50 $10

T Tl II II IWWIIII . '

Boys' Very Best Clothes
We're showing the styles of the hour. Discriminating

buyers like our Boys' and .Youths' Clothing. They like the
fit, the 6tyle, the fabric, the workmanship and the square
deal prices that prevail at

The Boys' and Girls' Own Store

Boys'

styles,

$7.50 $6.50

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
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garments. It Is impossible to ad-
vertise all the bargains. Consequently
ladies will And It to their Interest to visit

store at all times, as we always have
genuine bargain which are not advertised.

prettiest kind of Waists from $1.50 up
$16 OO.

Most Fashionable Styles in
Separate Skirts.

We have hundreds of beautiful Skirts, in
fancy gray mixed materials, black and
white stripe, plain tan voile, all the pretty
thing in plain white. AVhen a lady want

good Bklrt naturally she buy It from
See our low prices Saturday.

Special aale Saturday of all our elegant
Dresses $27.50 Suits for $17.60.

Special sale Saturday of all the Cloth
Voile Suits genuine bargains.

Children's Department.
Thl department is tilled with many

dainty little pieces of wearing apparel that
appeal to mothers as well as gladden
hearts of the little folks.

EVENINGS.

Dolllver' contention that the pending bill
waa a compliance with the president's
recommendations, saying that the contrary
was true and that it did not contain pro
visions that would enable the Interstate
Commerce commission to ascertain what
are either Just or reasonable rates. He
also deprecated the Idea of making it a
party question. "It may be dona here, but
not in the country at large." he said. "You
cannot divide the pnople at large on the
question aa to whether the railroads shall
serve tha people equitably and justly."

UFolUtle Criticises Cnlleaaraes.
Speaking of the defeat of hla own amend-

ments, he said:
"They were voted down by republican

colleagues, who had been lined up under
the leaderahlp of New England senators."

He contended that the addition of his
amendments would have strengthened the
measure and they should have accepted.
He then entered upon an argument against
overcapitalisation and said that ao long as
It waa permitted the question would re-
main a live Issue.

"It will not be possible to keep it within
the closed doors of the committee rooms,"
he said In conclusion.

Senator Bailey announced hi conviction
that the bill waa a vast Improvement over
the existing law and said he would vote
tor it.

"If not perfect It can be amended and
I If the carriers do not respect and obey
thla milder law congress will pass a law
with teeth In lt-- wlth teeth of metal that
will hurt."

That the bill was Incomplete and frag-
mentary waa the opinion expressed by
Senator Newlanda. but he announced hla
purpose to vote for It as an advance on
present law.

Ttllaaaa Credits Roosevelt.
Anxlots aa were senator by thl time

to reach a vote, there was nevertheless
much Interest manifested when Senator
Tillman took the floor. After announcing
his intention to vote fur the bill as "the
best he could get," he entered upon the
task of acknowledging the Instrumentality
of the president In securing the legislation.
He cam bluntly to the point, aaylng: "But
for the work of Theodore Roosevelt In
bringing this matter to th attention of
th country wa would not have had any
Mil at all. It I true that the Idea wa
not hla and tha demand for the legisla-
tion wa made In three democratic plat-
forms: nevertheless he seised upon the idea
and the success of the Issue la largely due
to hla advocacy. I can't congratulate him
on hi victory, for I think he should have
had a better bill."

The consideration of th bill was con-

cluded with the reading of a brief state-
ment from Senator Dubois, absent because
of Illness, to the effect that he desired to
be recorded aa favorable to Its paasag.

Interest ta Flaa! Tot.
After the laat of the general apeeches on

the rat bill had been heard. Senator Fry,
who occupied th chair, waa prompt In
putting th bill to a vote.

"Let us hav th aye and nay," was
heard from a dosen senators. A roll call
waa ordered. There waa an unusual at
tendance and tha voting proceeded with
exceptional rapidity. Explanation) was
made on behalf of practically all of the
absentees that If present their vole would
be In the affirmative. The roll call re-
sulted tn th passage of the bill by a vote
of n to t as follows:

TEAS.
' At(r. Dllllnshaa. MrLaurla.

lle. bolllw. Msllorr.
Alliaoa, Drrd.n. M.nln.
AikMT. tikloa Miittrt.
Scos, Fllst, Nlaoa,
Bllr, roiln. Sln,Berry, Frailer, Ntioa,
BaTMlds. Frre. Oiinui,

Fultos, Pnnj,
BraSSM. G!llufr. Perklaa.
Bikir. Quia, rti,
Burktt. Hate, Rnr.
Barnham. Hanabravsk. Sc(t.
l'anaak. HtaiMair. eimaoaa
Tartar, Hopktna. Siaoet,
Claa. Kaen, Spooaar.
(lark (Man! t. Km. St ana,
rurk iWja ). La olletta. Taj lafair.
Clar. Latimer, Tallar.
trana, Til ma a,
( uibaraaa. Iun. Warna.
Cullum, Mcl raarf, W at mora rL
liaalal.
llrk, kUEaer,

NAYS
' Faiakar. Mois. Fattue t.
I The absentee weie Xlessis:
' aiarwk, eassi fauaraaa.
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Easement
pretty choice wash goods, enjoy

We Mention Caps for Saturday
Children' Lawn Capa, trimmed with

tuck of lace or embroidery e, 35c, 6nc

i and soe each.
Children's' Un Caps, trimmed with

i clusters of tucks, wash ruchlng and fancy
bows of ribbon-96- c.

Children Lawn Caps, beautiful new ef-

fects, finished with hemstitching, tucks
and wash ruchlng; very neat and pretty-$1.- 00

to $1.95 each.
Our showing of Caps from $3.00 to IS.uO I

superb. It Is impossible to describe the
beautiful trimmings that are lined. The
best way Is to Ome and see them Chil-
dren's Department, main floor, north aisle.

Distinctive Millinery.
The shape that best becomes you Is

here, and It Is distinctive In Us correct-
ness. Varied, Indeed, Is our display of
Imported models and our own workroom
also contributes largely to the exhibit.
Today's word Is of New Dress Hats, the
very latest note of this year's smartness:
nothing neater for the dainty shirt-wai- st

suit or outing wear. These Hals are not
exorbitant In either.

New Lingerie Hats so vastly becoming
and fascinating are the graceful Lingerie
Hats. This year the pretty things are
fluffier than ever. Prices start at $2.00.

Millinery exhibition on second floor.

White Goods Sale, for Gradua-
tion Dresses.

PERLINE LAWNS.
All 5oc 48-l- Perllne Lawn, 39c per yard.
All Hoc Ferllne Iawn, 49c per yard.

. All 75c 48-l- Peiline Lawn. 59c per yard.
All $1 48-l- Perllne Lawn, 79c per yard.

FRENCH LAWNS.
All 65c 48-i- n. French Lawn, 49c per yard.
All 75c 48-l- French Lawn, 59c per yard.
All Soc 48-l- French Lawn, 69c per yard.
All $1 48-l- French Lawn,, 79c per yard.
All $1.26 48-i- French Lawn, 89c per yard.
All $1.60 48-l- n. French Lawn, $1.00 per yd.

PFJISIAN LAWNS.
All 20c Persian Lawn, 14c per yard.
All 26c Persian Lawn, 18c per yard.
AH SOc Persian Lawn, 2flc per yard.
All ST Persian Lawn, 26c per yard.
AH 60c Persian Lawn, 39c per yard.

Special Sale Bed Spreads in
Economy Basement.

All our $1.25 Bed Spreads, 89c each.
All Our $1.50 Bed Spreads, $1.00 each.
All our $1.75 Bed Spreads, $1.38 each.

Burrows, Oomun, riatt,Burton. Havburn, Proctor.Kmrads, Sutherland,Dubois, Money, Warren.
It was 4:53 p. m. when the chair an-

nounced the result and eight minutes aft-
erwards the senate adjourned until Mon-
day- '. t
HOISB PASSE AX OLD CLAIM

Democrats, to Filibuster, Defeat BUI
Dae Estate of Kegro Conarreasmaa.
WASHINGTON. May of

the stressful days of the Forty-eevent- h

congress were the scenes In and about the
house today. Hardly had the Journal of
the house been approved' when the demo-
crats, under the leaderahlp of Mr. Williams
of Mississippi, began th flrt real flllbuater
in that body In a number of year, their
object being to defeat th bill paying to th
estate of Samuel Lee of South Carolina

10,481 for allowance made by reason of
the election of Lee, a negro contestant for
a est In th Forty-sevent- h congress.

This bill has been reported favorably at
nine congresses, six time by republicans
and three times by democrats. The certifi-
cate of election, which Lee contested, was
given to John S. Richardson. The commit-
tee on elections reported in favor of Lee.
A vote waa taken on the resolution to giv
him the seat held by Richardson, 134 vot-
ing tn favor of the resolution and 114
agalmt. Lee's contest progressed no fur.
ther. The democrats began a noted fil-
ibuster and the Forty-ssvent- h congress died
by operation of law without a quorum
being present.

Today's filibuster followed along similar
lines, Mr. Williams resorting to every
known parliamentary tactic to encompass
th defeat of the meaaure.

There were numberless roll calls and
still more divisions demanded and taken,
but the bill was finally paased.

Seaate Coa areas Nonlnadoaa.
WASHINGTON, I. C, May 18. The sen- -

at In executive aesaalon today confirmed
the following nominations:

Registers of land offices: J. H. Batten-fiel- d,

Dardanelle, Ark.; Harry O Fried-hel-

Camden, Ark.; John I. Worthlngton,
Harrison, Ark.

Receivers of land offices: John E. Bush,
Llttls Rock, Ark.; John O. Chltwood,
Dardanelle, Ark.; William F. Reeves. Har-
rison, Ark.

Valuta to Opea ia Jaae.
WASHINGTON, May lll.-- The Postofflco

department ha been advised that naviga-
tion will open on tha Tukon on or about
June (, after which data and until the
close of th season th postal service to
all parts of tha Tukon, Including Alaska,
via the Tukon. will be absolutely unr.
strlcted with respect to cias of mall mat-ta- r

conveyed.

raw

A Change
When Coffee
Is Left Off

It is almost aa hard for an old ooffe
toper to quit the use of coffee aa it la for
a whiskey or tobacco fiend to break off,
except that the coffee user can quit conV

and take up Poatum Food Corle without
any feeling of a loss of the morning btv
rage, for when Poatum is well boiled and

served with cream. It is really better in
point of flavor than most of the coffee
served nowadays, and to tha taste of the
connoisseur It ia like th flavor of fine
Java.

A great transformation takes place in
the body within ten days of two weeks
after coffee Is left off and Poatum Food
Coffee used, for the reason that th poison
to th nerve haa been discontinued and
In Its place is taken a liquid that containa
the most powerful elements of nourish-
ment.

It 1 easy to make thl teat and prova
thea tatetnent by changing from coffee
to Poeluin Food Coffee.

"Theie s a reason.'' "

PLATFORM GIVES WAY

(Continued from First Psg.)

annual report of the Educational society.
Th visiting board v hlch. on behalf of

th assembly, visits and Inspects the
Theological Seminary reported that the
work la being carried on harmoniously and
successfully, and that the endowment funds
are afely Invested with ample security.

President A. B. Martin of Cumberland
university, reported a most prosperous
year In all department, there being fifty-fo-

students In attendance in the theolog-
ical department.

The educational commissions repotted
that Missouri Valley college at Marshall,
Mo., had secured an endowment of H7.0"i.

that several thousand dollars had been
pledged for a new boys' dormitory nt
Trinity university, Waxahachle, Tex., smc!

that the James Mllllkin university had
received additional bequests amountltig to
W.ooo. and a subscription of 1,", by the
citizens of Lincoln.

The board charged with providing for
trie relief of aged and disabled ministers
reported that MO congregations contributed
for the cause 17.834, which is less than was
received in 194. The total receipts were
912,815. During the twenty-fiv- e yesrs of
the existence of the board 371 persons or
heads of families have noen entered on
the books as benertclarlcs.

The Board of Publication reported that
the last year was the very best year In lis
history. On a volume of business stnount-lii- g

to I151.7SO the profit was $20.(572. The
debt was reduced $12.77. leaving 27.0oi,

against $R5,0nO Ave years ago. The aael
are $220,000, or nearly $lM.(tfO In excess of
sll liabilities. The publishing housn Is
valued at $90.Kio, and the machinery at
$!,4B1.

Committee on laloa Reports.
The report of the Joint committee on

union of the Presbyterian and Cumber-
land Presbyterian churches recommended
that each assembly adort a preamble which
set forth In detail all the steps tsken by
the two churches has since the appoint-
ment of the committees to negotlnte union
in 19(8. The committee expressed Its under-
standing concerning the effect of the action
taken by the Presb.vterlan and the assem-
blies of the two churches to be as fol-

lows:
That the confession of faith of the Pres-

byterian church In the I'nited States of
America, as revised In 1!0.1, and it:i other
doctrinal and eculesastical standards, hav
been adopted by the Cumbeiinml Presby-
terian church In accordance with its con-
stitution and In conformity with said plan
and basis of reunion and union.

That said Joint rep.irt, including the
nlan and basis of reunion and union, con
current declaration, and recommendations
therein contained, have heen adopted tiy
the constituted authorities and In con-
formity with the organic law of both of
said churches.

That the reunion and union provided
for In the said Joint report and In the
basis or reunion and union, has heen aareed
to by the constituted authorities and In
accordance with the organic law of both
of said churches and la binding and will
become fully effective and operative when
and aa hereinafter declared.

At the proper time the confession of
Faith and other doctrinal and ecclesastlcal
standard Of the Presbyterian church shall
become effective and operative as to nil
of the officers, organizations and agencies
of the Cumberland Presbyterian church;
the general assembly to be held In W
shall be composed of representatives of nil
the Presbyteries of the United church;
when each assembly has notified tha other
of the adoption of the Joint report each
moderator ahall announce the full

of the union In the following
words:

The Joint report of the two committees
On reunion and union and the recitals
and resolution therein contained and recom-
mended for adoption having been adopted
by the general assembly of the Presbyterian
church in the United States of America
and the general assembly of the Cumber-
land Presbyterian church and official
notice of such adoption having been
received by each of said general assemblies
from the other, I do solemnly declare and
here publicly announce that the basis of
reunion and union ia now In full force and
effect and that the Cumberland Presby-
terian church Is now reunited with the
Presbyterian church in the United States
of America a one church; nd that th
official record of the two churcne. during
the nerlort of aeDSratlon ahall ne preserved
and held aa making up the history of the
on church.

Th existing boards of the two churches
are directed to carry on their work in
harmony during the year 7, the in-

tent being that there shall be no actual
consolidation of boards before 1907. Pro-
vision 1 made for Including tha Hat of
Cumberland Presbyterian ministers and
churchea In the mlnutea of th Presbyterian
assembly for IMC

Dr. Laadrlth Elected Moderator.
The credentials committee reported at th

afternoon session of the society seating
eleven additional commissioners without op
position. The total enrollment I now X7.
Th election of moderator wa taken up
Immediately after th credential report
and Dr. Ira Landrlth of Nashville, Tenn.,
wa elected by a large majority. In nom-
inating Dr. A. N. Eahman for moderator
ftev. W. M. B. Robinaon and Judge Fusell
mad speeches asserting that their candi-

date waa opposed to the Westminster con-

fession and represented true Cumberland
Presbyterlana who would not go into th
union. There waa much applause when
Dr. Robinson said:

"If you all want to go to th Presby-
terian, go, and God bless you."

Edaeatloa aaa Mlsaloas.
Several report wer also presented.
The report of the Educational society

emphasised tha great need for a thoroughly
trained ministry, and atated that tha
amount contributed during the past year
for th assistance of young men In tha
schools, college and aemlnary aggregated
$11,H4, which waa used for th benefit of
omethlng over 100 young men.
Th report of tb Board of Mission and

Church Breotlon showed an Increase in
offerings for it work and a year of al

result both at home and abroad.
Th net gain, aa compared with 1904 wa
$11,030. Thar waa a Blight falling off in
th contribution to foreign work and,
although tha board met all of its obligations
to Ita missionaries and closed the year with
all salaries paid In full, it wa left With
no considerable amount to apply to In-

debtedness.
Mr. T. H. Perrin, a member of tha board

from St. Louis, presented th report f
th board of missions.

Th report of th foreign mission board
tated that tb church hav contributed

more than ever before, tha aggregate of
the gift being $316,343, against $3d.41t last
year and $247,19 th year before. A few
year before only a limited n timber of our
churchea gave per annum th salary of a
missionary (1600 or $600); now it ia common
fur churchea to give that much aa4 a
number of them contribute U.OnO to $1,j0,
th salary of a man and tls wife.

At tha court house only a part of the
long bill was read and argument waa
begun by Judge Green of Illinois, repro-sentln- g

the plaintiffs.

OBJECTION TO POSTAL BILL

(Continued from First Pag )

performs an act without precedent, but th
prea generally criticises It because It I

something different. If a merchant or
banker change hi method h I spoken
of aa being progressiva and up to data."

Mlaor Maxtor at Capital.
Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska, Com-stuc- k,

route L Otto McOavran. carrier;
aj Jam Malbeeoo, gubetltut. Firth, rout

.1

Ginger Jlle
Badger Brand

Wisconsin's Best
OMAHA BOTTLING

ALL DRUG STORES

I. Enos Holbrook, carrier; B. F. Brown,
substitute. Iowa, Lacona, route I. Homer
K. Rodger, carrier; I .on M. Fetters, sub-

stitute. Htuart, route 1, Allsttis W. Hadley,
carrier; Alonxo Hadley, substitute.

The committee on pensions has reported
favorably Mr. Kennedy's bill to Increase
the penlon of George K. Yager of Omaha,
fixing the amount at $10 per month. He is
a veteran of the Ppanleh-Amerirs- n war.

Congressman Pollard has nominated
George W. Pe.irson for postmaster at Eigle,
Cass county, vice W. H. Gardner, resigned.

STOCK FOR RAILWAY MEN

tContinued from First Page )

and impartial discharge of the duty owed
by the company. Its officers and employes
to the public will be tolerated.

Dealal hy Mr. Thayer.
PHILADELPHIA, May H.-V- lce Presi-

dent Thayer of the Pennsylvania railroad
today Issued n statement In which he de-

nied vigorously the statements of fact
made by Mr. Garfield respecting the grant-
ing of rebates to the Standard Oil com-
pany and relteratea his Interview of May
5, in which he defends the Pennsylvania
railroad's relation with Standard Oil and
other corporations.

Rebates Abolished Says 4 asaalt.
NEW TORK, May Maga-sln- e

for June will contain an article by
James Creelman In which Is given an Intel-vie- w

on railroad rates with President Cas-sa- tt

of the Pennsylvania Railroad com-

pany. Mr. Cassatt said:
I have for several year believed that the

national government, through the Inter-
state Commerce commission, ought to be In
a position to fix railroad rates whenever
the rates established by the railroads them-
selves sre found, sfter complaint and hear-
ing, to be unreasonable; provided, of course,
that there shall be the right of appeal to
the courts.

Experience has shown that closer rela-
tionship and mutallty of Interests are nec-
essary to prevent the covert and destruc-
tive warfare- - between American railroads
which produced the secret rate and rebate
system.

It Is only right, therefore, that the pub-
lic should have the means of protection
against even a remote danger suggested In
the Increased power developed by this
wholesome and from every sound stand-
point necessary spirit of alliance.lt the government regulate us. For my
part and for rev associates In the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company I am generally
heartllv In accord with the position taken
by President Roosevelt and we have been
all along. I told the president myself when
he made his first recommendation on this
subject to congress more then four years
ago that 1 believed him tn be In the right.

But It ia equally Important that the
American people should recognise the grave
necessity for greater harmony of action
and Interest between the railroads of this
richest and busiest country In the world.

We have trampled out the secret rate and
rebate system, which was not only ruining
the rallroeds, but also made equsl and
fair conditions of business impossible In
America. The secret rate system can never
e revived again unless the railroads are

prevented by unwise legislation from main-
taining such relations among themselves
as wlU Insure the maintenance of reason-
able and stable rates.

DEATH RECORD.

Funeral of James W. Taylor.
COLUMBUS. Neb., Msy

The remains of James W. Taylor, who died

at the horn of hi daughter, Mrs. Esrl
Simmon, at Council Bluffs, Ia., last
Wednesday, was laid to rest In the Colum-

bus cemetery yesterday. The funeral wa

held from the Methodist Episcopal church.
Rev. L. R. DeWolf, the pastor, preaching
the sermon. He came to Nebraska In his
early manhood and lived near her for a
long time.

Mr. J. W. I.roaa.
SIOUX City, la., May II. A Grand

Junction, Colo., apeclal to the Journal aaye:

Mr. J. W. Lyons, who waa aeised with an
apoplectic atroke Tuesday afternoon, after
attending the funeral of her husband. Cap
tain J. A. Lyons, who dropped dead Satur-
day, is dead. Physicians state that the
apoplectic stroke waa the direct result of
her Intense grief over her husband de-

mise. Captain Lyons waa auditor of Iowa
for three terms. A large estate la left for
their heir.

Mr. Alice Alexaader.
Mrs. Alice Alexander, aged 61 year 11

month, died May K. She waa the wife
of John N. Alexander, Twenty-fourt- h and
South Boulevard. 8he leaves a husband
and two aona.
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Cocoa beans trow In
pods on the trunk

4m and limbs of a deli-

cate tropical tree,
i They contain tlx

i i more food val
ue than beef.

We use the highest
cost beans that are
grown and there Is
nothing In our cocoa

but cocoa

That Is why It Is

the most delicious of
m T'a

cocoas
rax wixtss a. lewm e.
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CO., Distributors.

In 10 Cent Bottle:

SONMNO CABINET IS OUT

Fremier of Italy with His Associate! ns

Reins of Government. vn

ponV;,

FULL PROGRAM WAS NEVER ANNOUNCED

Opposition Musters Majority of
Trrent y- -e en tgalnat Him oa

Sabsldlary 4)aeetlon and
He Hulls littler.

ROME, May 18 Premier S'imilno. In the
Chamber of Iepulles today, officially an-

nounced the resignation of the cabinet. The
Sonnlno ministry was defeated jesterday
by a majority of t wenty-scvo- n as the re-

sult of the impatience of the opponllinti.
which, contrary to the advice of form-- r

Premier Ulolltti, who was not present at
yesterday's sitting, would not wait for the
development of the whole Sonnlno pro-

gram, but attacked the cabinet n ques-

tion of procedure regarding the order of
parliamentary work. In ordinary cases
this would not have been sufficient for the
cabinet to resign, but yesterday's vote, it
was understood, showed utiexpec ted
strength on the part of the opposition a
the premier considered he was called
to retire.

Aatonioblle and Paper Stolen.
NEW YORK. May 1 It. A llO.oon auto-

mobile, containing $2,400 wortli of bonds,
script and other valuable papers was
stolen early today by a daring thief, who
Jumped Into the machine while it stood
unoccupied on Broadway, nesr Forty-secon- d

street. Its owner, J. H. Clark",
an automobile manufacturer, had stepped
Into a restaurant near by. lie heard tha
automohll puffing as It started away
and although he rushed to the street the
thief sped the machine around a corner
and escaped.
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CHAS. JOEGENSEN,
Formerly cutter and talesman for tb
Grand FanU Co., and the V. 8. Tailor-in- g

Co.. Is now with MacCarthy-YVl- l.

son Tailoring Co., 804-30- 0 South 16th
St.. where his friends and patrons are
cordially invited to call on him. .sv

Special sale of two-pie- ce suits to jT
measure, $23. Perfect fit, good work-w- ,

and good style guaranteed. 'f

sy ALL.to Mobatara
curb CMSTIPATIOH

e:ususxESS
AXD HEADACHE

aaawe aa
aataral rasatleea. TBT aauita Ua Kalstt-Oaaa- a Sally Oa.

Celenae Ssrlns. Ueia,

AMrgEMEXT.

BASE BALL
VINTON ST. PARK

OMAHA

DENVER
MAY 19, 20 AND 21.

GAMES CALLED 3:4S
Monday, May II, Sokool Children' B

COOLED SYBURWOOO ELECTRIC PANS
THE WOODWARD STOCK COMPAQ V

LAST TWO WEEKS.
THIS AfTKUKfiflN'-TdNlfl- HT

The Dells of Richmond M
NEXT WEEK ,'

THE LITTLE MINISTER
Monday, May tl a.tth Psrfoiiiiune. Bou-- ,

venlr i'hoto Mary Hill. !ifrTtcea Nights, Bun. Mats., Tue..
inur., eat. afai.,

AUDITORIUM
BRITT-NELSO- N PRIZE FIGHT

MOVING PICTURE SHOW
EVERT NIGHT THIS WEEK

With Matinee Wednesday, Thursday.
Friday and Saturday Afternoons

at S O'clock.
Reserved sests. evening, Suo and IOC.

Matinees, no reserves. 26c for any aeat
In th house

KRU3 THEATER .KcTtw.
(Omaha Coolest Theaier )

Matlaee Toda Toalaal,
Th riensatlon of the Ag

AMAH OF MYSTERY.
i

uaday THE MOOKBHIKg Ra.
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